Electrical activity and feeding correlates of intracranial hypothalamic injection of GABA, muscimol and picrotoxin in the rats.
Assemblies of electrodes and a cannula were stereotaxically implanted in the ventromedial (VMH), lateral (LHA) and paraventricular (PVH) hypothalamic areas in male albino rats. Electrical activity of these regions was recorded electrographically before and following intracranial injection (ICI) of GABA, muscimol and picrotoxin. In another set of animals, food intake and water intake were also measured. The activity of the ventromedial hypothalamus changed from slow to fast after ICI of GABA and picrotoxin and fast to slow after muscimol. The activity of the lateral hypothalamus changed from slow to fast with ICI of muscimol and picrotoxin and from fast to slow with GABA, while that of the paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus changed from slow to fast with ICI GABA and fast to slow with muscimol and picrotoxin. ICI of GABA into VMH and LHA and muscimol in VMH, LHA and PVH caused a decrease in food intake. Water intake was also decreased after ICI of GABA in PVH and muscimol in LHA and PVH. On the opposite picrotoxin increased food intake in VMA and LHA and water intake in PVH. The possible interaction of GABAergic drugs with the areas of the brain controlling feeding and drinking is being discussed.